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SENSIBLE m BY ULL CONDITIONSTWO SENATORS WHO FIGURE IN
THE LEAGUE OF, NATIONS DEBATE

ATTACK ON HOME

f STORAGE TODAY

FLOOD OF SPEECH MAKING

! Y1L BE LOOSED TODAY

Polk May B Ne,t U. 3.

i

u
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Many Senators Billed To, Dis-

cuss Treaty And League

1 and

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN

RELATIONS RENEWS WORK

Pomerene, ' of Ohio, Among
Those To Speak Today; To-

morrow Senator Mclfarry,
a Eepnblican Supporter of
the Leagne, Will Address the
Senate; Other Important
Work That Claims Attention
of the Nation's Law Makers
This Week

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, July 20. Continued eon-tee- ta

oa the peace treaty in the Senate
and oa prohibition enforcement ia the
Route are the outstanding features of

this week's congressional program. A

flood of speechmaking on the treaty and
League of Nations it to be looted to-

morrow in the Senate. For every day

but Saturday addreiaci hare beea an-

nounced aad several cxtemporaneoue
ipeeehea are expected.
Ceafereacee Te Be Resumed Today.
, Coafere neea between Republican Sen-

ator! nod President Wilton will be re-

turned tomorrow. The namet of the
Benatora who will go to the White Houte
tomorrow have aot been announced, al-

though it wat learned today that invi-
tations for conference tomorrow had
been tent out pretumably late yetterday
before the Pretident left oa a week-en- d

cruise .down the Potomac.
The Senate Foreign Bclationi Com

mittee tomorrow will renew itt ttudy of
the treaty. Repliet from the Pretident
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i
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the Senate who are taking prominent
against; right, Pomerene of Ohio, ia

WHERE ATTACK ON

SAILORS OCCURRED

Only Three Miles From Tampico
Outskirts, In A D-

irect Line

1,200 CARRANZA TROOPS
IN TAMPICO DISTRICT

Attack On Correll Family Oc
CUrred Near Oolonia AbOUt!

30 Miles From Tampico;
State Department's Instruc-
tions From President Wilson
Are Very Definite

(By The Associated Tress.)
Washington, July 19. It wss learned

today that the point on the Temeti
river where the American sailors were

attacked is only three miles In a direct
line from the outskirts ef Tampico.

Officials here in close touch with the
Mexican situation estimate that there
are at least 1,200 Carranza troops ia ths
Tampico districts.

Ambassador Bonillos, on returning
recently io Washington from Mexico

City, told of a conference he had with

General Dieguez, the Carrania military
leader who had recently left Tampico.
General Dieguex told the ambassador
according to the latter, that he had
pacified the entire Tampico district snd
that no rebels whatever remained in
the Tampico region.

The attack on the Correll family
eurred near Oolonia about 30 oiilci
from Tampico, late in June. Hie as
sailants, reported to have numbered
about 50, also, maltreated his wife snd
slightly wounded his son. Immediately
upon receipt of news of the attack the

TMl Drtn,nt "d representation.
Mexican authorities through the

' aad State Department to retolutiona

HANDED AUSTRIANS

Are Given 15 Days In Which
To Make Their Final

Observations .

OUTLINE OF MORE RECENT

CLAUSES, JUST DELIVERED

Reparation Arrangements Sim.
ilar To Those in Treaty With
Germany ; Financial Terms
And What They Provide ;
Army Reduced To 30,000 on
Purely Voluntary Basis

Paris, July 20. (By The Associated
Press.) The full peace condition! at
the allied a-- d associated powers are
now in the bands of the Austriana. The
first rtion of the terms were pre
seated to the Austrian delegates at St.
Germain on June 2, the final section
were delivered to them at the same
place today without ceremony, by VL

Dutasta, secretary-gener- al of the peace
conference. The terms comprise the
whole treaty which Austria ia etked to
tign, including the reparation, financial,
military and eertaia other minor elaneea,
which were not resdy for presentatioa '

when the official reremony took place.
In aa accompanying memorandum the

Anatrians are granted IS days la which
to make their final observations, al-- '

,
though they have already submitted
large number of notes on the termi pre
vionsly submitted to them.

New Clsases Oatilacd.
In sddition to the published summary

of the terms of June 2, the new elaueet
provide rfor reparation Vrranfemente
very similar to those in the treaty with
Germany, including the establishment ol '

an Austrian of the repara
tions commission, the payment of a tea
sonable sum ia cash, the Issuing ef
bonds and the. delivery of livestock and ,

'

certain historical and art document. 1 '

The financial terms provide that the 'Austrian pre-w- ar debt shall bs sppor- -
tinned among ths vsrioua former parte
of Austria and that the Austrian coinage
and war bonds circulating in the aepa
rated territory shall be taken np by
the new governments and redeemed as
they tee fit.

Army Redaeed te M.eOe. ' "

Uader the military terma the Austria
army ia henceforth reduced to SOJJOO'
snea ea a purely voluntary basis. J

Paragraph five, relating to the mill
tary, says that the Austrian army shall
aot weed 30,000 men, including off-

icers sad depot troops. Within three
nioaths the Austrian military forces ;

shall bs reduced to (his number, uni-vers- al

military service abolished aad
voluntary enlistment substituted, as
part of the plaa "to render possible the
initiation of a general limitation of ar-
mament of all aat Inns." '

The army shall tie used exclusively --

for the maintentnee of internal order
and control of frontiers. All officers
must he regulars, those of the present
army to be retained being under the
obligation to aerve until forty years
old ; thoae newly appointed agreeing 4a ;

at least twenty consecutive years ef
active service. offi-

cers and privates 'must enlist for lot
lees than twelve consecutive years, in
eluding at leaat six years with the
colors. .,,

Mast Re Reduced la Three Mentha, V
Within three months the armament oi

the Austriaa army must be reduced ae V

eordingly to detailed schedules, aad all
supplies surrendered. The manufacture
of all war material shall be confined
to one single factory under the control
of the atate, and other such establish
ments thsll be dosed dowa ft con-

verted. Importation and eaVertatiow
'

of arms, munitions and war materials
of all kinds is forbidden.

PARAGRAPH 8 REPARATION!
The Allied and Associated govetameat
affirm and Auatria accepts ths respon- - ;
sibility of Austria and her allies for
causing loss and damage to which the

1

Allied and Associated governments aad
their nationala have been eubjeeted at
a consequence of the war imposed upon '

them by the aggression of Austria sad
her allies. ' .

While recognising that Austria's re--'

sources will not be sdequate te make.
complete reparation, the Allied aad As
sociated governments request, sad
Austria undertakes, that she will make
compensation for damage doae te
civilians and their property, ia accord-
ance with categories of damages timU
Inr to those provided in the treaty with
Germany. i

Determination ef Damages.
The amount of dsmsge is to be de

termined by the reparation eommis- -
ti0n provided for in the treaty wilt)

Germsny, which is to have a special

questioning information oa the 'Shan
tung clause are expected during the
week.
Petnereae Today, MeNarry - Taeeday,
Benatora Pomerene, Ohio, Democratic

member of the Foreign Relafoae Com
anittee, and Senators Harrison, Missis
sippi, and Beckham, Kentucky, both
Democrats, have announced they will dis- -

uaa treaty subjects tomorrow. Sena'
tot MtNarry Republican, ef Oregon, a
league - supporter, feat aaaouaeed he

. ul4 apeak Taeeday. Senate MeKet--
Democrat, Teaaessee, plana to speak

Ilar, Senator Robinson,
Arkansas Thursday, Mid Seaator

; JWrnan, Democrat, Nevada, Friday.
i Proklbitlea EaferceaMat.
' Bouse eoatroversy oeer the prohibt
tioa enforcement bill, will be resumed
tomorrow with the time of passage
the bill uncertain. The Senate Judi-
ciary hopet to report out
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GEiAf WORKMEN

Councils Meet And Decide That
Contemplated Strike

Is Not Advisable

WOULD OPERATE AGAINST

RESTORING THE COUNTRY

Socialists Oet Their Eyes Open
To Conditions and Necessity

. of Not Retarding; Recon
struction of Country; Will

Vent Spite Against Peace
Treaty After Work Hours

Berlin, July 19. By the Associated
Press.) The Workmen's Councils of
the Social Democratic and German
Democratic parties met today and
patted a resolution which 1 anyi that,
while they would aympathise with
general ttrike against the Versailles
"Peace of Imperialism ," they see in
the steppage' of work In Germany no
advantsgs to be gained, since evcrv
hour of fsilure by men In work will
slow dowa the reconstruction of the
country.

The resolution recommends no cessa-

tion of work but favors participation
by workmen sfter working hours ia a
socialist demonstration for general
fraternity.

The Independent Socialist workers'
councils snd industrisl fuactionsries
voted Fridsy to join in the demo-
nstration called for Monday. The reso-

lution passed by the councils ssys
that by a strike the unified protest of
sll international labor will be pro-

nounced against the "Versailles pesee
of violence; imperialism and capital- -

'b J' vZ--
gary; the suppression of the press and
all measures of force adopted ny tns
governments against the revolutionary
oroletariat.

"It ia necessary,' the resolution tddt,
"to demonstrate for international solid-

arity for the common fight of the entire
proletariat, for the capture of political
powers, for a world revolution aad for
socialistic freedom."

Preach Strike Celled Off.
Paris, July 20 The decision of the

French Federation of Labor to post- -
none the one-da- y strike called for Mon

day baa beea followed by a manifesto
to the members of the Federation. The
maaifeete asks the working mea te have

eoafideaes la the ability of their chiefs
ts obtain the desired concessions with-

out a strike and ends as follows:
"Comrades: All of yon will work July

21."
Several of the morning newspepers

in commenting on the situation ssy that
the federstioa leaders expert the over-

throw of the Clemeneesu cabinet Tues

dsy, when a vote is to bs takea express-

ing confidence in the government, snd
that they probably have arranged for a

successor to the Premier.

KAR0LY1 TO FIGHT IT
OUT WITH BELA KUN

Berlin, July 19. (By The Associated
Press.) Advices from Budapest ssy
that during the Isunching of the new
Hungarian monitor Marx on Friday the

U L. I.- -, ..mi, rf ,k
whifh rem,lne(1 loy

, r... Knn a.. ,h. Danube snd

speet, where they were placed at tne
disposal of the Ksrolyl forces,

The dispatch adda that the Entente
apparently will not proceed against Bela
Kun, but that it haa give nv permission
to Karolyi, who hss not resigned, ss hss
been reported, to open au offensive.

Tb Karolyi referred to in the above
dispatch probably is Count .'ules Ksro- -

"pn ouai mienaei as- -

'"v1 ro"".'-- ' Pr"10"1 pres.ini or

"" ', '' Count Jul" w"
r'IorteJ " hv "P r,"?V
" " '

"
PRESIDENT EXPECTED

AT WHITE HOUSE TODAY

Washington, Jury CO. President Wil-

son with Mrs. Wilson spent Sunday
aboard the Presidential yacht Mayflow-

er cruising the lower waters of the Po-

tomac. Neither the White House nor

the navy department bad , beard from
the Mayflower since her departure from
Washingtos late yesterday, although
she it equipped with a wireless set. It
wss presumed thst the President wss
enjoying a complete rest, after his sr- -

duout labors of the past two weeks
since, he took cr documents
of anv kind with him.

The Mavflower is expected to return
to her dock at the nary yard here about
seven o'clock tomotrow morning.

Sighted Off Old Point Comfort.
Newport News, Vs., July 20.-- The

Presidential yacht Mayflower, with

Preeideat aad Mr. Wilson aboard, was
sighted off Old Point Comfort about
10:30 o'clock today, tibe came into
Hampton Roads aa a heavy rainstorm
was aweepisg the waters. Observers
st Fortress Monroe ssw the Presidential
yacht poke her bow towsrds the bsy

for little more than an instant but as

j,,..,,,,, wid twept the roads the

turned back towards shelter.

A WEE BIT, MONEY SAVED
London, July 0. (By The Associated

Frees.) Curtailment ia the amount of

cloth used ia the kilt worn by Scottish
t roepa bat saved 1113,000 to the gov.rn-mea- t.

The Scots did aot reseat the
aad te all appearances their

kilts are a full and as picturesque as

, the Senate enforcement bill b fore the

Radicals Will Make Supreme'
Effort To Eliminate That

Section of Bill

DEPENDS ON ATTITUDE
OF CHAIRMAN VOLSTEAD

Clanie In Prohibition Enforce-

ment Measure Under Attack
Beads, "It Snail Not Be Un-

lawful To Possess Liquor in
One's Own Dwelling-- " ; Effect,
If Stricken Out

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, July 20. A fight to

atrike from the prohibition enfortement
bill the clause that "it thall not be un-

lawful to possess liquor in one's own

dwelling" will be mtde tomorrow in the
House by the prohibition forces.

This wss made known today by mem-

bers who dec la ted the bill ss now
framed permitted wholesale hoarding by
persons reported to have put sway
enough wines and liquors to lsst them
the rest of their lives. There was no
statement from Chairman Volstead of
the Judiciary Committee, in charge of
the "dry' 'fight on the floor, as to
whether he would accept an amendment
to this effect.

Depends ea Ckalruaaa.
The radicala aaid frankly they had

little hope of changing the bill in thit
respect without the consent of the

The general view, however, wat that
the Houte had gone about as far aa con-

servatives thought wise with drattie pro-
visions. For the psst week many pro-
hibitionists have been urging elimira-tio- n

of certain severe restrictions, with- -'

out success.

WaM Add te Clamor.
Rome of them said today that if the

right of home possession was stricken
out, it would simply add to the public
clamor against certain features of the
bill by persons sincerely anxious to see
strict enforcement of .sll prohibition
lans, wartime and constitutional.

Opposition to Hashing BilL
There were indications that some

members were inclined to kick over the
traces at the attempt to raee through
w!.h the bill, in ten-ho- aittings, when
it may be a week or ten dayt yet before
the Senate Judiciary Committee eoa
eludes hearings. The occasion Sar such
great haste waa aot explained by "dry"
leaders beyond the ttatement that they
wasted to get the bill out of the way
and forget it.

Republican. Leader Mondell said the
measure would be taken up tomorrow
and kept before the Honae until passed,
but members said they had quit predict-
ing when a vote might be reached.

ACTION INSTEAD OF INQUIRES
DESIRED ON LIVING COSTS.

Washington, July 20. Housewives
are rather "fed up" with Congressional
investigations' of ths high cost ef liv-
ing and would prefer enactment of
remedial legislation, Mine Jessie Ha-
ver, legislative representative of the
National Consumers' League, wrote to-

day to Representative Tinkham, of
Massachusetts. Mr. Tinkhsm hss in-

troduced a bill appropriating 10,000
for a nation-wid- e inquiry into living
costs.

Beat Wife; Seat te Roads.
Asheville, July 20. After he had been

arrested for beating his wife to such
an exteat that the had to go to the
hospital, Ben Wingate was yesterday
sentenced to the county roads for a
period of sis months. His wife wss
able to be ont of the hospital aad waa
at the trial, putting up a strong plea
for the release of her husband. Judge
Wells was inclined to be bard on Win-ga- te

although his wife put up an earnest
plea for leniency toward her hatband.
Wingate appealed to the Superior court.

ENE

AND DICKmAN BACK

Ten American Commanders
Reached N. Y. Sunday

From Overseas Duty

New York, July 20. Ten commanders
of the American expeditionary forces
returned to the United States upon the
Cunsrd Line steamship Aquitsnia,
which docked here today. The party
was headed by Lieut. Gen. Hunter Lig-

gett, commander of the first army corpa,
aad Msj. Gen. Joseph T. Dickmaa, who
commanded the American army of oc-

cupation. With them was Benedict
Crowell, Assistant Secretary of War,
who haa been in Europe on an .aviation
mission.

The othere ia the contingent ef mili-

tary leaders, the lsrgest which has re-

turned upon a single ship, were Ma tor
Geaerait --George Squier,' ehief ef the
aigntl corps, and Mason M. Patrick aad
Brigadier. Generals Harold B. Flske,
Harry A. Smith. Wilson D. Burtt, 8tuart
Beintselmaa, Dennis E. NolaB aad
Joseph C. Castner.

Chaagea la Aviatioa Plane.
Assistsnt Secretary Crowell declined

to talk ef his mission until he hat re-

ported te Wsthington. It wit learned
ftajaother! cMhe party, howeyert thst
sweeping changes wilt be advocated in
the aviatioa plaas of the United States.

The chief object, according to (bete
reports, is to divorce aviatioa from both
the War and Navy departments aaa u
establish government control ef com-

mercial as well at military aerial af-

fairs. Ia this connection a new cabinet
portfolio was mentioned,.

- r

Newest portrait of two members of
part in the fight. 'Left, Kenyon of Iowa,
favor of league.

MEXICAN ATTACK

ON U SAIL

No Further News Yet, But Re-

ply To Daniels' Inquiry
Expected Daily

MEXICAN MESSAGE
ON ANOTHER OUTRAGE

Government Sends Apologies
For Murder of Oorrell and
Promises to "Omit No Ef-

forts To Punish Those Re-

sponsible" ; Gravity of Situa-
tion Over Attack on Sailors

(By The Associated Press.)

Washington, July 20. Although

neither the State nor the Navy Depart-

ments received any further informs
tion today regarding the attack and
robbery oa July 6, of a boatload of
American sailors oa the U. S. 8,

Cheyenne t in the Tcmesi river near
Tampico. Mexico, the. incident con
tinued to eclipse all else in interest ia
official circlet! There was no attempt
te minimise the gravity of the situa-
tion as expressed in official circles
when the first report reached the State
Department yesterday.

Addtlonal information is expected by
both departments within a very few
days, probably tomorrow. Tt the Navy
Department, it was said that there had
been nothing received to indicate
whether the notes of inquiry addressed
by Secretary Daniels late yetterday to
Commander Earl Peck Finney of the
cruiser Topeka at Tampico, who re-

ported the attack, had been received by
the officer.

Some delay in the receipt of answer
to the secretary's message of inquiry
wss anticipated. Because of inability
te communicate direct by wireless with
the Topeka due to the existence in the
gulf of Mexico of what is known by
radio experts as a "static" the message
undoubtedly would havo to be trans
mitted over land wires from Galveston,
Texas, to Tampico, and telegraphic
communication over Mexican wires is
subject to considerable delay.

While Commander Finney undoubt
edly has investigated the affair thor-
oughly, it waa pointed out that in view
of the request for a 'fuller report and
result of investigation" he might deem

(Contlased oa Psge Eight)

TWO CHANGES IN

FRENCH CABINET

Lebrun New Minister of Liber-

ated Regions and Noulens
Minister of Food

Paris, Saturday, July 19. (By the At
soeiuted Press.) It wss announced in
the lobby of the Chamber of Deputies
this afternoon that not only will Victor
Bo ret be succeeded by Joseph J. B. E,
Noulens as food minister, but that Al
bert E. Lebrun, minister of the lilier
ated regions, will be succeeded by Sen-

ator Charles Jonaart, bow governor of
Algeria, Lebrun taking Jouner's post

This change is supposed to be due to
criticism of the slowness with which
the government is solving reeonstrue
tion problems.

Boms of the deputies who voted
against M. Boret are supporters of the
government . en, general policies aad
would vote differently oa an issue upon
which the fate of the whole cabinet
would depend. M. Noulens' grest popu
larity In, the chamber Is also an ele-

ment of strength. Nevertheless, the
eurrent is laid by some experts te o
running strongly 'against the csbiaet
on financial ' and general economic
policies.. .Li.'- ..5J.:-

l - Betee CsrnMtj Rrtara tsr Work.
Boston, July 20. Union carmen who

are employed oa the Boston Elevatod
Railway eyttem voted unanimously at a
mass meeting oa the common late today
te accept the ward made by the local

eard of arbitration aad return to work
at a o clock tomorrow morning. They
hate beet, oa itrlke: since .Thursday
morning, y ..''t.i,, i..

Ambassador to Germany

i

I"

P It
(C) Underwood A Underwood.

Reports from Washington indicate
that Frank L. Polk, Under Secretary of
State, who it about to replace Secretary
of State, Robert Lansing, at head of
American misaion in Paris, may have a

appointment as Ambassador to Ger-- 'i

many if he desires it.

NEW HUNGARIAN

REIGN OF TERROR

Terror Troops Masters At Bud
apest And the Worst of the

"Reds" Yet To Come

Berlin, July 20 (By The Associated
Press.) A aew relga of terror exists
in Budapest, according to advices from
the Hungarian capital to the Tageblatt,
and "Bed Terror" ia its worst form ia

anticipated.
The dispatch says "terror

troops are now masters of the capital,
and that they hare stormed the garri-

son, disarmed the troops of the Beta
Kun government and distributed arms
to "the ragged proletariat."

The leader of the "Terror troops"
who wat Belt Kun's personal guard
of honor, published an appeal for vol-

unteers, and the peoples' commissaries
Varga and 8zamucly and Vice Com-mitsa- ry

of foreign Affairs Mostsalpary,

the new leader in control, hare tent nn
ultimatum to the "Moderate" city com

mander of Budapest, Habrieh, order-

ing him to give up office and turn over
the, city to them.

The dispatch tayt the council of
government is still convinced that the
entente is too weak or unwilling for
armed intervention It. says also that
the "Bed Army" of Bel Kun con-

tinues to disintegrate. Food conditions
in Budspest are said to be indescrib
able aad, money is declared to be rap
idly falling in value.

HUNGARIAN OFFICIALS

ALL BRIBE-TAKER- S OR

WORSE, SAYS BELA KUN

Berlin, Saturday, July 19. (By the
Associated Press.) The Budapest cor-

respondent of the Tageblatt has beea
enabled to smuggle out of the Hun
garian capital an excerpt of a speech
of Belt Kun, the Soviet leader, before
the executive council ef the Soviet.

I a the speech Belt Kun made the
sensational assertion that Hungary was
facing a triple crisis ia power,- - eco-

nomics aad morale. The crisis in
power, be said. 'wat evidenced ty the
counter-revolutio- n i that in economics
in the unbelievable pricet of food, and
that in morale ia corruption, which bad
reached such undreamed of limits.

All the officials ia Hungary, accord-
ing te Bala Kna, were auteeptible te
bribery; they were making out passes
for persons to flee from Hungary,
charging for them from 60,000 te 300,000
crowns, and also were bayiag illicitly
in. the provinces. Every one, he as-

serted, was swindling and willing to
take aay criminal etept to live well..

NORFOLK TELEPHONE. "
EMPLOYES TO 8TKIKE TODAY.

Norfolk, Vai, July M.--The Norfolk
employe of the Chesapeake aad Polo-m- a

Telephone Company voted at 1

o'clock this morning te go oa strike at
7 a. an.' Their principal demaad ia for
a a increase ia pay, varying from 18 to
tS perceat. - -

The - strike sgeete-llaeaie- a) --cable
splicers, switchboard mea, Installers,
testers, power, plant employee, frame
workers,' helpers, groundmen and tele
phone operators. Uaiea , leaders de-
clared that , their demaada have bees
before the company's officials since Oe
tober J, 1918. Tea days age they teat
aa ultimatum to the company, the aay,
waica was ifaereev

American embassy at Mexico City and illrr,Bder,d t0 the Berbiaas. The offl-t-

American eonaulate at Tampieo. L,ri ,d m of tDe emt quested per-Th- e

Mexicaa embassy vting ea ,0 flgKt against the Hungarian
etruetiont from the Mexican foruign gori,t government and the Hungarian
office informed the State Department government transported them to Ssege-Jul- y

6 that every effort would bo made din up to Tisza river, southeast of Uud- -

end of the week.
Daylight Repeal In Senate.

A flurry ia the Senate over the day-
light saving repeal controversy is ex-

pected early this week with the calling
p of the $34,000,000 agricultural bill

minus the rider for repeal of the day'
(light law. The Senate agriculture com
mittee will take up the House measure
tomorrow. Advocates of the daylight
repeal rider are said to contemplate
dropping ofttheir tight in view of the
two House votes last week sustaining
President Wilson's veto of the repeal
plana.

Committee Activities.
Numerous committee activities of in

terest are expected during the week
The House elections committee plans to
rename hearings tomorrow ea the eoa- -
teet of Victor Berger, Socialist, of Wis
consin, for a scat in ths House.

The . Houte public lands committee
plana this week to report out the sol
diera atad sailors land bill fostered by
Secretary Lane. Houte inquiriea into
many matters including War Depart-
ment affairs, also will continue this
week, with investigation planned of
alleged cruelty to ' soldiers and into
ordnance aad construction questions.
Launching of a new investigation
probable through adoption by the
House of the resolution of Bepresea
tative Walsh, Republican, Ui

- ehusetts, for a special committee to in

io apprenenci me assauanrs or (.orrcll
family. Since that time no advices
liars been received from the Mexicaa
government in regard to the affair.

Governor Robertson of Oklahoma, of;
which state Correll wss a native re-- 1

eently advised of communications to
President Wilson, the Stats Department
and the Oklahoma delegation in Con-- !

gress, urging thst some action be taken
in regard to the Correll sffair and
other attacks on American in Mexico.
The Preaident last Friday ia replying
to the Oklahoma governor said he had
instructed the Mate Department to do
arasvtli im I. r IIw v j .uatjiu in vvrnu risr,
zO.ooe HOSTACES HELD

BY REDS IN PETROGRAO

ffelsingfora, July 20. Titentv thou
sand hostages are reported to have beea
arrested io Petrograd in the last three
weeks aud Petrograd newspapers pub- -
nen timost daily lists or from 90 to 1U0

persons who have been executed for
various reasons. The names of all
those fa ehsrge of the diplomatic ar-

chives of foreign legations in Petro-
grad appear on the lists. A Russian
General, 70 years old, it reported to
have been tbot for having in hit room
weapont which he was keeping as
trophies.

SAUSAGE FOR GERMANY
IS CONGESTING MAILS.

Milwaukee July zu. .ow that parcel
post tervlco in Germany has been re-

turned by the United States, Milwaukee-en- s

are de'uging the mails with lauaapt
for relatives and friends in the Fath-
erland. Sr heavy has this particular
parcel business become thst postal au-

thorities declare the congestion at the
mail terminals it worse than that
usually attending the Christmas rush.

KONENKAMP RESIGNS AS

TELEGRAPHERS' UNION HEAD,

Chicago, Jul.' 20. 8. J Konenkanip

?fit4 leWbrwTWBt
martial Telegraphers Union of Amer-
ica. Ia his letter to the Exehsaae Board
tendering hit resignation Mr. Konen-- J

kamp said :

"My reasons for this actioa are purely
persoaal, and my ehief regret will be
to sever the hsrmonious aad at ' all
times cordial relations with By fellow
offleera," .V.... ''':

section to handle ths Austriaa sitaa- -:

tion. The commission will notify
Austria before May 1, 1921, of the
tent of her liabilities snd of the ached- - . .,
ule of payments for the discharge
thereof during a period of thirty years.
It will bear in mind the diminution ,,

of Auatria'a resources snd capacity off... !,

"quire Into the Federal shipbuilding en
terprise.

Farther Inquiry As te Nominees.
Further inquiry it planned thit week

by Senate committees into objections to' Seaate confirmation of the nominatioa
of A. Mitchell Palmer as attorney gen
oral, John Skelton Williams as comp
troller of the currency, Joha Barton

- Payne ae a member of the shipping
beard and William E. Gon sales
South Carolina to be , American am
baaeador te Peru.

CANNED CAT IN TIN HAT
CAUSES PANIC ON ITS BAT,

. Stamford, Conn, July 10. A ttr-i-

cat snarled things up btdly here esrly
this morning. The feliae hobo was
desperately hungry, and. in its hsstc
aad eageraets to satisfy the hunter,
thrust its bead into a salmon eaa tbtt
appeared to shrink. '

, ' Anyway", the eat wat unable to get
Its bead out and rushed about blindly

i
' aad wildly, knocked dowa babies ia its

efforts to free itself.
- The people ia the neighborhood be

' came so alarmed that they called oa the
police' and Are departments to kill the
wild eat Tabby wat very tame after
the eaa wat pried oil its lead by

r,op.:: """ ""

Tar-Be- at Employee Called Oat,
Norfolk. Va.. July 19. All anion mea

employed ea tug-boat- s, the owners of
- which have refused te meet the demaada

ef the Seamea's Union, were called out
Saturday. by anion officials. Approxi-
mately half the tugs operating ia the
pert of Hampton Boadi art affected, by
tils ordetv

A "Reaseaahle Sam." ''''
As immediate "reparation, Austria

shall pay during 1919, 1920 and the.
first four months of 1921, in (neb a
manner as provided by the reparation-,-- -:

commission, "a reasonable sum which

shall be determined by the commission.

Three bond issues shall be made, the
j r.t before May 1st, 1921, without In

terest. the second at S pes seat in
terest between Wl and 2ffaathM"
after at five per cent with aa addition
of one per cent for amortisation, be-

ginning ia 1926, and a third at five pet
cent when the commissioa is satisfied

that Austria can meet the interest and
linking fund obligations. The amount
ahall be divided by the allied and as-

sociated governments in - proportion!

4 (Ceatlaaccl aa faga Il(ht) ' ,


